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The Peripheral Interaction of Cortisone aid. Thyroxine aa 
Reflected by Nitrogen Balance in the Stressed, Thyro- 
paratbyroidectomized, Adrenalectomized Rat 
That the production of the hormone of both the thyroid 
gland and the adrenal cortex is modulated by a trophic hormone 
of the anterior pituitary gland is not doubted* It is the 
interaction of the end product of these glands with one another 
peripherally and on the secreting glands themselves that remains 
somewhat enigmatic* 
The thyroid hormone, probably thyroxine (1), in the 
absence of the aortical hem ones increases the basal metabolic 
rate (2) and increases protein catabolism* (3) (6) Administration 
of the thyroid hormone to a nomal animal causes the adrenal 
glands to enlarge in both size and weight* This hypertrophy is 
interpreted to mean an increase in cortical function* (3«5) 
Exposure to cold increases the utilization of the thyroid hormone 
and also its secretion* In a similar fashion, increased temperatur 
lessens the demand for thyroid hormone* (7*10) 
The steriods of the adrenal cortex influence the inter¬ 
mediary metabolism of many compoundst salt and water by the kidney 
(11) (10*20), carbohydrate (11)(15)(48), protein (11-14)(17*19), 
and fat (11)(21*22)* 
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Cortical steroid insufficiency is associated with hypogly¬ 
cemia* "Carbohydrate utilization thus appears to be proceeding 
at a rate which is excessive in terns of the availability of 
carbohydrates from preformed stares and by gluconeogenesis® The 
major defect in gluconeogenesis appears to be related to the 
difficulty in mobilizing endogenous protein for catabolism*^(IX) 
Experimental data would indicate that the defect in protein 
catabolism is at the level of the whole protein, involves not only 
a decreased protein catabolism but also an increased protein 
.anabolism, and is extra hepatic* (11-14) 
When present in excess, the cortical steriods produce a neg¬ 
ative nitrogen balance and may be associated with glycosuria* (15- 
19) The negative nltrogai balance of cortical hormone excess can 
be diminished or completely reversed by the administration of 
glucose* (12) (14) (41)(44) It has been reported that the cortical 
hormone liberates nitrogen primarily from the lymphoid tissue* 
(42) That cortical hormone releases carcass nitrogen as well as 
that of the lymphoid tissue has been reported* (14) That the cor¬ 
tical hormone acts on such specific protein sources rather than in 
a non-specific manner on all protein has been questioned* (17) 
Studies with have shown that the thyroid uptake of radio- 
iodine is depressed following treatment with adrenal cortical ex¬ 
tract or adrenocorticotrophic hornone* (23-30) Other investigators 
have not found a decreased uptake of radioiodine after cortisone 
therapy* (31-34) Histologic studies have shown that cortisone does 
not inhibit the formation of thyroid stimulating hormone, does not 
inhibit the response of the thyroid gland to TSH* 
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(33)(35)(45-46) Release of thyroid hormone is not blocked by cor- 
tisone0 (36-38) (23)(47) An increased renal excretion of radioiodine 
following cortisone has been observed, and this may explain the ap¬ 
parent decrease of iodine uptake by the thyroid gland* (36-37)(42) 
The response to stress at first appeared to be the result of 
the action of excess cortical steroids® Negative nitrogen balance 
was early observed to be one feature of the response to stress® 
(39-41) It was postulated that the degree of nitrogen excretion 
was an indication of the level of cortical hormone® (3) However, 
it has been shown that a minimum amount of eortical hormone is 
necessary for the response to stress, but that the response is not 
specifically caused by the increased secretion of cortical hormone® 
(39) At present, it seems likely that the magnitude of the stress 
determines the protein catabolic response rather than the amount of 
adrenal hormone, provided the minimal amount is present® Other 
factors modify the protein catabolic response to stress® "—there 
are at least three interdependent variables modifying nitrogen 
metaboli&E during stress, namely, the stress itself, the adrenal 
cortex and the nutritive state of the organism at the time of 
stress, and each cf these must be considered in interpreting exper¬ 
iments on stress and/or adrenal hormone action"© (44) 
The thyroid #and responds to stress with an increase in activity® 
(49-51) It has been found that the protein catabolic reponse is greater 
when both the thyroid hormone and the adrenal cortical hormone are 
present than when either is present by itself® (17) Several observers 
believe the mechanisms of action of the thyroid hormone and of the 






Another observer believes that the evidence points towards the 
thyroid hormone potentiating the protein catabolic effect of 
the adrenal steroids® (1?) It has been suggested that many of 
the changes following stress are due to an increase in thyroid 
activity and that the adrenal cortex is responsible for the 
reestablishment of homeostasis* (50) 
The present experiments were undertaken to further study 
the peripheral interaction of the thyroid and adrenal hormone© 
Materials and Methods 
Animals* 
The animals used in this experiment were male, albino 
rats obtained from a local dealer© 
Food: 
The rats were fed Purina Rat Chow ad libidum prior to 
thyroidectomy® After thyroidectomy and for the remainder of 
the experiment the rats were fed Purina Rat Chow to which was 
added 1% sodium chloride by weight and calcium lactate 0»X@s/l5 
food© 
The chow was dispensed in ointment tins which had a small 
hole in the top large enough to admit the animal*a head* The tins 









from about 4:00 P.M* until 9:30 A*M* The tins were weighed before 
and after feeding* 
Water was supplied ad libidum* 
Ca^es: 
The rats were housed in individual metabolic cages0 These 
cages were washed daily* 
Collection of Urine; 
Twenty four hour urine samples were collected at approximately 
10:00 A*M* each morning* Toluene was added to the collection bottle 
as a preservative during the collection period* The samples were 
frozen soon after collection and remained frozen until processed* 
Subsequent experimentation using measure volumes of water 
showed a recovery of 91# \ 1*19 from the cages® This was attributed 
to wetting of the galvanized cage bottoms* 
Nitrogen Determination: 
Urine from each animal in a group was measured, then pooled, 
and an aliquot used fur nitrogen determination® 
The Nesslerization process used is described in "Manual of 
Standardized Procedures For Spectrophotometries Chemistry”* (53) A 
KLett-Summerson coloremeter was used for the cola: readings. The 
standard curve was constructed from readies of ammonium sulphate 
and urea samples processed by this method* 
Operations: 
Ether was used as the anesthetic agent. Clean but not sterile 
technic was used tfarcutout. Silk sutures were used to close the 



















Autopsy nas performed on each animal« Gross thyroid tissue 
was searched for in both the neck am the anterior mediastinum® 
Gross adrenal tissue was sought in the region of the kidneys® 
If either thyroid tissue or adrenal tissue or localized abscess 
along the suture line Here found the animal*s data was discarded* 
Medications? 
Sodium L-thyroxine was dissolved in saline at a pH slightly 
greater than eight* A stock solution of 6 micrograms/ml® was made® 
Aliquots of this stock solution were frozen until used® No aliquot 
was used more than three times nor did the total unfrozen time ex¬ 
ceed two hours® 
Cortone acetate (Merck) diluted with saline to a concentration 
of 2#5 mg/ml was used fcr injection® 
All injections were given subcutaneously as Greenspan, Gifford, 
and Deming (52) found this route superior to intraperitoneal injection® 
Stress: 
The animals were immersed to a point approximately half the 
distance between the tip of the nose and the base of the tail in 
water at 48 0® fcr two minute*® 
Temperatures 
The room in which the animals were housed wqs air conditioned 
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For this experiment the animals were divided into seven 
groups: (l)shams,(2)untreated, treated-(3) thyroxine 6 micrograms, 
(4)oortisone 2*5 mg/kg, (5)cortisone 2*5mg/kg & thyroxine 4 micro- 
grams, (6)cortisone 5mg/kg & thyroxine 4 micro grams, and (7) thy¬ 
roxine 12 micrograms & cortisone 2*5 mg/kg* In each group there 
were three animals except groups five and seven in which there 
were only two animals® The dosage of thyroxine approximates a 
euthyroid level except in group seven where it is hyperthyroid® 
(10)(54) The dosage of cortisone is physiologic except in group 
six where it is somewhat increased® 
Operations were performed as indicated in figures 1-7# The 
total length of the experiment for each group was twenty four days* 
It is to be pointed out that daring the process of being 
stressed, the rats voided and defecated into the water. Because of 
the large volume of water and the relatively small amount of urine 
added to it, the leeching of the feces, and the addition of some hair 
it was decided that an aliquot of the water would not be analysed 
for nitrogen* Therefore, or© should keep in mind when viewing figures 
1-7 that the nitrogen output on day 14 is about 10# less than it should 
be* Total nitrogen output in this experiment equals the winary output 
of nitrogen plus 10# of this as an estimated amount which would be con¬ 
tributed by the stools and hair lossj these latter two deteminations 
were not made* 
The results of this experiment can be seen in Figures 1-7 and 
Table I. More detailed information can be found in Tables IX-TIIX 



















































































1 7,87 8.47 7.22 
2 8,12 9.72 6.78 
3 7,3 9.32 7.00 
4 5 #00 5.73 3.86 
5 6,65 4.71 5.08 
6 4.89 6,53 4.40 
7 4.38 3.10 1.62 
8 5.97 4.93 3.4 
9 7.06 5.48 3.63 
10 7.67 6.08 3.82 
11 7.44 6.11 4.21 
12 7.34 6.30 3 ®@2 
13 6.94 6.35 4.82 
14 7.2 6.60 4.24 
15 7®75 6.88 4.48 
16 7.4 6.40 3.64 
1? 7.18 7.05 3.96 
18 7.28 5.67 3.34 
19 7.81 6.14 3.1© 
20 7.05 5.27 
21 7.34 5.52 
22 7.00 6.06 
23 7.24 6.02 
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8.8 11.9 10.2 7.57 
9.28 9.81 9.02 7.62 
8.37 10.7 10.84 7.69 
7.00 2.98 5.65 3.76 
6.50 4.51 4.32 6.43 
8,78 4.44 4.86 5.94 
4.90 2.98 2.78 0.716 
6.52 7.99 4.97 1.55 
6.56 7.00 6.32 2.71 
6.75 9.56 5.94 2.81 
8.94 7.80 6.42 2.73 
7.58 6.73 7.87 4.33 
7.68 8.54 8.61 3.7 
6.93 7.54 Q.06 3.43 
7.85 7.14 8.96 2.96 
7.58 8.58 9.96 3.71 
7.59 9.63 10.12 3.52 
7.35 9.23 10.02 3.7 
7.62 9.58 10.5 5.09 
7.47 10.08 8.49 7.32 
7.31 9.50 10.08 8.55 
7.47 9.75 10.35 8.64 
7,45 9.13 10.57 8.65 
6.98 9.37 9.93 8.68 
Food Intake gas./lOQ gja wt© 

Discussion 
By using an experimental animal whose thyroid axil adrenal 
glands have been extirpated, the possibility of glandular inhibi¬ 
tion has been removed; therefore, observed effects should be due 
to the peripheral interaction of the two hormones# 
A study of figs* I and VL show that the sham group and the 
thyroxine 4 microgram and cortisone 2*5 mg/kg group responded to 
stress in qualitatively the same manners The untreated group re¬ 
acted as might be expected; nitrogen excretion became rather con¬ 
stant following adrenalectomy* The relative decrease in positive 
nitrogen balance of the day of stress may be explainable by the 
large weight; gain on that day® 
That thyroxine alone increases protein catabolism is in 
agreement with the observations of Koelsehe and Kendall, and Rupp, 
Paschkis, and Gantarow# Table 1 shows a decreased food intake by 
this group in comparision with the sham group* In the light of 
Engel’s observation as to the relationship of nitrogen balance, 
stress, and the state off nutrition the results of group three 
must be modified to get a true impression of the role of thyroxine 
acting by itself* 
Cortisone alone also produced a negative nitrogen balance, 
and this observation is in agreement with that of Hoberman and 
others* It is interesting to note that while -fee animals were in 
a negative nitrogen balance following stress they were gaining 




A oomparislon of figs* V and VI shows that increased cortical 
steroid causes no remarkable response to stress* Although the 
weight gain of group V post stress is twice that of group VI, 
there is no such discrepancy in nitrogen balance* This seems to 
conform to Ingle’s concept of the necessity of cortical hormone 
for a response to stress, but that the response is not a result of 
the hormone itself© 
Fig* VII indicates that excess thyroxine greatly increases 
protein catabolism following stress* Table I, however, reveals that 
during the period of negative nitrogen balance the food intake was 
very slight* It is very significant that when the fbod intake in** 
creased the nitrogm balance be cane positive* The return to a pos¬ 
itive balance, it seems to me, is contrary to the concept that the 
two hormones act independently* The sequence of events would seem 
to indicate that the rehouse to stress is not mediated by an out¬ 
pouring of the thyroid hormone with subsequent return to a homeo¬ 
static state affected by increased cortical secretion* The results 
seem to be more consistent with the concept diat the thyroid hor¬ 
mone potentiates the action of the cortical steroids* 
Conclusions 
In the tbyro-parathyroidectomized, bilateral adrenalectomized, 
stressed rats 






(2) Gortisone by itself exerts a protein catabolic response® 
(3) Thyroxine seem© to potentiate the protein catabolic 
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